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Dear Mr. Turner:
Youask~ahomarulecitymayBiveaprrf~~toalocaldinnin
awarding a wntract foi professionsl services. You explain that a local engineer has
requested that the Cii of College Station (the “city”) give pr&rence to local engineering
firms when awarding professional services contracts. You believe that to award a contract
for professional services solely on the basis of a local preference would violate the
ProfwSonsl Services Procurement Act, article 6644, V.T.C.S. (the “act”). We agree.
The City of College Station is a home-rule city. The Texas Constitution grants
such cities all the power of self$overnment not exprer.r&denied them by the legislature.
Tex. Const. art. XI, 8 5; Dalkar Merchonr’s & Corrce&maire’s Au’n v. Ci@ of DallpF,
852 S.W.2d 489.490-91 (Tar 1993). The Texas Constitutionprohibits a home-rule city
from enforcing sny legislation inconsistent with state laws or the state consthution. Tex.
Const. art. Xl, 5 5; LMas Merchant’s & Concessiomire’s Ash, 852 S.W.2d at 491
(citing Ci@ of Brooks& Vilhge v. Gmeau, 633 S.W.Zd 790. 7% (Tex. 1982). cert.
&t&d, 439 U.S. 1087 (1982)).
The act prohibits a municipalityf?om contra&g for or engaging the services of a
rcgist~ed engines on the basis of competiuve bids. V.T.C.S. art. 664-4,s 3. Rather, a
municipalityis required to select and award such contracts or engage such~services“on the
basis of demonstrated wmpetence and qwhkations fbr the type of professiionalaervkes
tobeperformed,andatfidrandrummableprices
. . ..I Id. Section3Aoftbeactsets
forth a speciilc, two-step process for negotiating the procuremKit of architectursl and
a@ne&ngser&es~
First,theinitials&ctionmustbebasedon”thedemonstmted
wmpetence and qualiiications” of the person who is to provide the services. Id.
4 3A(s)(l). w
rtterthe entity has made~its selection. ‘it shall proceed to negotiate a
wntrau at a fair and reasonable price.” Id 8 3A(a)(2). “If the entity is unable to
negotiate a satisfsctory wntract with the most highly qualiied person, the entity shall
formally end negotiations with that person and begin negotiations with the second most
highly qua&d person.” Id. 8 3A(b). The act requires that “[n]egotiations . . . be
undataken in this sequence until a wntract is made.” Id. 0 3A(c).
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Section 3A of the act requires a municipalityto initially select an engineer on the
basis of “demonstrated wmpetence snd qualifkations” alone. It does not permit a
municipalityto select an engineer on the basis of any other criteria, including geographical
location. This is underscored by subsection (b) of section 3A which provides that if a
municipalityis unable to negotiate a contract at a “fair srid reasonable price”with the most
highly qdilkd person, i.e., the person who is the niost competent and qualifkd, it must
then negotiate with the “second most highly qualified person.” Clearly, the act does not
pennit a municipalityto take into account geographical location in selecting an engineer in
any phase of the process. Therefore, we conclude that the act prohibits a home-rule city
fiorn giving a preference to a local engineeringfirm in awarding a wntract for professional
engineering services.
SUMMARY
The Professiollsl services Procurement Act, article 664-4,
V.T.C.S.. prohibits a home-rule city from giving a pref~ence to a
local engineering Grm in awarding a contract for professional
a@neering services.
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